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l n response to many demands this It is rumored on the campui:; that \\'il-
kmpurary directory has been issued. lie I le::;ton is soon to make the most 
But on accoun~ of the numerous chang-cs spectacular touchdown of his life. 
in addresses now occurring another km-
porary one will be prepared about S<'p-
kmher. Hl05. It is hoped that these two 
will :-en·c the purpose intended, until a 
more satisfactory and permanent direct-
ory can be complctt:d. 
### 
Charles Hammond 1s m an office 111 
Cle\'elantl. Ohio. 
### 
Paul Jones. who coached thl' \Yestcrn 
Rcscr\'e UniYersity foot ball team so sue-
### l:essfully the past season. expects to lo-
1\Iany who have written to the secre- catc in CJe,·eland permanently. 
tan have perhaps wondered why their ### 
addresses haYe been so slow in appear- "'eclii .,. co 1 .· I 1 · If f '-' t 1 'I< crs 11mse: very o r-
ing- in the .\lumnus, if in fact the) ha,·c lunate i1; forming a partnership with a 
appeared al all. • \11 addresses ar~ '<.'nt 1 la\\ yer ha\ ing a good practice and six-
to the \lumnus promptly. but owii1g to teen year•: 1.:xperience 
otlwr matter tht:) sometimes have to wait 
### their turn. 
# # # ~largarl't Dickin=-011 has a very pleas-
If any one has indulged in matrimony I a.11t situation in Belvidere, Ill. In add1-
si11cc June. he neglected to send the class tton to office work with a prominent law 
an i11vit;1tion. tirm. o;;he <toes the reporting- fo r the cir-
### cuit court. 
### 
Don't get <liscouragccl; we ha\'en 't 
I I f k . 1 F.clmuncl \I Sloman has opened at1 wan o nny 011<.• ma ·mg any ten t iou-
1 1 I office in Dl·troit. sail< < ol ar fees yet. 
### 
### 
L. C. I lirsch announces the formation 
T.cst you forget, W<' wish to r emind o i a parllwrship hl'l\H'en D. F. 1\looncy. 
you that "out of the facts the law arises.' ' 0. S. U. '!J·I, an<l himself. 
(1) 
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Sollars asserts that he is not yet mar-
ried, nor has he grown immensely 
wealthy, but that he now has a good po-
sition in Chicago. 
### 
Charles 0. Monroe has opened an of-
fice in South Haven, l\Iich. 
### 
Kimber & Huffman is the name of a 
new law firm in Akron, Ohio. They are 
now located in the Hamilton Building, 
their office in the Dobson Building hav-
ing been destroyed by fire. 
### 
The class is represented in the Indian 
Territory by the firm of Clayton & Brain-
erd. at Muskogee. and McGill, of the 
firm of Buttler & McGill, at Ardmore. 
new subway, and the Tenderloin Dis-
trict. Besides Tumpson, he knows the 
office buildings in which Frank Wagner 
and Charles Coulter may be found. 
### 
Charles S. Batt, of Terre Haute, Ind., 
says: "I came here, and entered the firm 
of Bays & Bays, which is one of the best-
known firms in this part of the country. 
\Vhile I have nothing to do with their 
office at Sullivan, which is the main of-
fice, I have a regular partnership in the 
office here at Terre Haute. Our busi-
ness is mostly corporation business, we 
being defendants in eighteen damage 
suits now on the docket. I got in rather 
lucky, as I have had business in this way 
right from the start. I watch the Alum-
nus every month, and am much interested 
### 
Former members of 
in seeing where all the old boys are lo-
this class are cated." 
urged to send in their addresses for in-
sertion in the next directory. 
### 
Press dispatches inform us that one 
L. D. Greenfield has desk room in a 
Cleveland office building. Investigation 
proves this to be our own Louis. 
### 
VI/. R. Stevens has located at St. Joe, 
:\1 ich., the Gretna Green of America. 
r le figured that where there were so 
many marriages there would be some di-
vorces. Subsequent events proved the 
soundness of his reasoning, his first ef-
forts being on a divorce case. 
### • 
Simple-minded \V esterners, contem-
plating a visit to K cw York, should drop 
a card to R. K. \Vallon, stating the date 
and hour of their arrival. "Bob" will 
1hcn meet them at the train, steer them 
(.·!car of bunco men, show them the Flat 
f ron Building, George Tumpson, the 
### 
Thomas Smurthwaite. one of the lead-
ing lawyers of northern Michigan, has 
taken into partnership Curtis D. Alwa). 
The new firm is located in a live to·wn, 
and has a flourishing business. 
### 
L. E. Rauch writes from Silverton. 
Or., as follows: "Senn and I locat-
ed here Aug. 13, 1!>0 I, and bot1ght out 
L. J. Adams, who had a nice little prac-
tice for a small town. As he also had a 
good working library, we are getting 
nicely started. Senn is in Portland at 
present, working with Williams, Linthi-
cum & Wood in the Chamber of Com-
merce Building, and I am looking after 
the work at this end of the line. I can 
attend to the work here, ancl of course 
that adds his salary to the business each 
month. At present we have five probate 
cases in the county court, and the pros-
pects of a circuit comt case or two in 
the near future, besides several justice 
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court cases. Senn and I arc thinking :wth, and rcmain1•cl there a week. Go-
quill' seriously of attending the class re- ing on to Dallas. I stayed there a few 
union in 1909, but of course cannot say clays. and then went back to Michigan 
clcfinitcly yet, as it is too far off." with J.E. Forrest, a '02 Law. who has an 
### office on the second floor of this building. 
I met my partner at :\nn J\rhor. where 
Scatterclay is wandering through the we prepared for the Texas Lar examina-
\\'cst looking for a location. \\'hen last tion. \Ve wrote at Dalla::., and were suc-
heard from he was at Tacoma, \Vash. 
On his travels he met Truax, TownsL"nd, 
Ericson, and Stoutcmyer, also hunting 
for an opening in the Northwest. In Se-
attle he saw the sign "Karr, Gregory & 
ffoppe," and upon investigation found 
the second member of the firm to be no 
nthl•r than "Dad" himself. He found 
l f annum in the office of Carr & Preston, 
cc:ssful. They asked us three hundred 
and fifty questions. The laws of Texa:s 
arc somewhat peculiar, for they don't 
care a rap for authority out.-..idc of Texas. 
\\'e have the community s:stcm of real 
property here. So far as I know. I am 
the only 'O I Law in this part of the coun-
try. I think De Vine \\ill be at Houston 
later." 
and Nockles in the Baile~ Building, with -==================-
an office of his own. \\'bile in Tacoma 
he looked up \\'ilkeson. who has an of-
tice in the Ficl<:>lity Building. Spokane 
is not without its representati,·e. for here 
in tlw Rookery Duilding. contemplating 
the passing crowd below, he found Kiser. 
### 
Trippet was fortunate in forming a 
partn<:>rship with Thomas Duncan. one of 
the ablest la wycrs of SouLhern Indiana. 
Th<'y arc doing business under the firm 
nallll' nf Duncan & Trippet, and arc con-
stanth· lius~. During- the ca111pa1g-11 
Trippl't was uut on the stump for Parkl·r 
and DaYis. 
#:rt# 
llydc writes from Dallas. Tex .. as 
iullows: ''Yuu will see by this that I 
am locall.:d in the sunny Sl1nth. ~non 
a ftcr we got out I took an cxt<:n<led t1 ip, 
stl)pping- at a g-rl.'at many points in Ohio, 
Indiana, lllinois, ).fissnuri, .\rkansas, In-
dian Territory, an<l Texas. I spent a 
\Wek at the fair. I !ere I saw about liity 
). fichiJ,:"<lll men with whom I "as ac-
quainted, \\'illiam ).fartin Heston an<l 
Coodman bl'ing among the number. I 
arrivc<l at Ft. Worth, Texas, about July 
The Class of l 904, Department 
of Law. 
Report of the Treasurer. 
RECEIPTS. 
From Ex-Treasurer Thompson ........ ... ...... $ 7 •li 
From 11ss1>ssmm1t :\o. 1 ($ .60)....... ........ . •• 107 911 
From tlJe Sage Cup aubs~rlptlon............... S (I() 
From lhe Hood subscription........ ...... ...... 4:; Sf• 
From rcbntc on receipt books.................. S:: 
fl'rom auessment =-:o. 2 ($2.::51.................. 500 40 
EXl'ENDITUlmS. 
For !ootball Tenm (ca11it nnd 11\\•'<l\er) $ 13 Sr. 
For floral tribute to Mrs. Aui.; .. 11... .... 10 00 
r'or bn,eball team l12 •'<1111 and shirts), 
1903 ... . ............................... IS 00 
ror receipt books and J•OBlRgl'........ l 13 
t·'or sh:ire of dnJts In \\'a.~htni:ton 
lllrthdny •'Xl!rclaes... ... .. ...... •. .. .•• I~ .c! 
l•'or rootbnll ... •• .... .. .. • .• .• •. •.•. •••.• 4 uo 
J.'or trnr.k lC'u.ru (numernla, shirt~. and 
1•n1••) • .. ••• .. • ••• .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . • LS (IQ 
For the Snge Cup....................... S 90 
For ;\lid1l~nnen~lan (c11t11 of omcer,, 
ll'llMl!, etr,l .......................... . ?,fl 00 
!'or Prof. Hood'11 Wl\ll"b . ... .. ••• ... • . ... t:> (MJ 
!-"or bas,•bnll loam (19')1) . •• .. .... ....... :.; ~5 
Clnsa d•tr ex11t•nee..... ... . •• . .• .• .. ••••• ~' 54J 
!-'or Prof. Wiigus' 1•ortralt....... .... •• . 2;11 llO 
l'or 11r1n1111g ballots ror cla.ss ele• tion 1 r,o 
For expensea of memorial committee.. !? '10 
For 8:!>Jll'nScll oC dR81 ph'lurc... ••• ••• ~(I L;O 
1''or cx111'111cs or Oct roll trip ror ad-
mission to ted .. rnl l'OUrt.~........ •• .. . l 75 
Balance paid lo alumnus i;,·,·rl'tnry.... Si 3~ 
There w••rf' :?!?1 111l'll1hr1·i-1 in th<' ~rndu:ni11g 
<'lass or l!Ht From tlw nlh'.lH' l'C'))Ort it will 
l>l' 1101 lt•<'d thn t 2 tri 1111•111 hv1·s pn hl tlle tlrst 
USSl'SSlll('lll, !! Of fh:tt 11\lllllWl' [Ill~ ill!;' ill pnrt; 
n nu of tbc sccou!l nss1·~su11.ml, :!:!1 paid in ro II 
1 TUE M JCllH],\~ 1!10 l tL.\ \V) N£\VS A.'.'JD DJ RECTORY. 
uud !? otlll'r~ iu pnrt. 'l'he thor oughness \\'itll 
whkh tbes1• c·ollc•l'tinns w<'re mnrle r<>su lkd 
from tlw 1•tH1•h'11l lwlp :,.:iv<'n the tret1~u 1·er by 
:\l1•ssr~ . B:11IE'nod1, Cohur n, Fnlini;:, TI~·tl1'. 
J.uwton, :\lonroC'. 8loman. ::o;eltz. n11tl Itln;::o 
In th1• tirst ass1•ss1m•11t, amt )lt"~srs. Bl.'rrirlite, 
f 'o111pto11. Fn•1wh. llc•il, Klc•iu, :\frlutyre. Hip-
ll'y, ~l.'l'blrt, :11111 \Yt>hh in the second. 
Re~pcctcullr submltte<l. 
F1u:o P. GEIS, Tn•as. 
McGugin Will Again Coach Van-
derbilt. 
11:111 .\ l ('(lu:.:Jn. fOl"lll('t' star gUlll'd Of the 
ll111\·p1·sfl~· nf i\llc-hhrnn clc•vt>n, and at:1!'llst:1nl 
lo Yost ill l!lO:l, hus made the l>iggest SOl't vi' 
n hi! ut \':11ulprhilt Unh·ersity, Nashvlll<', 
' 1'1'1111., \\ ll<>sl' squad lw bandlC'd this i;easou. 
:\kC: llJ.'111 has 11 l n•1Hlr he<'u l'li~uC'd to n <'011 · 
t rnq to 1·0111'11 till' l!IO:i dc·n•11, the c·ol11•~c> 1111· 
t hori Ill's utr1•rlt1:.: h I 111 a 11 l m·1·1•11..,t•d salar,\ to 
l111hl him for :111otl1Pr ~·pnr Thi• )lil'l1i"'1111 
:.::mi I. 1•\ ith•n t ly lt•:t l'lll'li tlw hurry up sel·1·1•t, 
1'01· his (1'11111. ill t•h~ht :.!'.llllll's. lll:ldl' :Ill :IH'I'· 
a:.::1• of 111ort• than tift)·. ,..ix. points to the :.::ami>. 
~111 0111~· wn-; tlw k11111 not dPfl'att>cl. hut it 
'' :1" -.1·11r1 .. 1 011 only onct>, :rnd that time 
t hrou:.::h a :.::011 l 1'1'0111 tlw Hc•lcl, :\Ilssom·i Sl·bool 
ot :\li111• .... hl•in~ thl• lul'k,v t•h•nm. 
'J'h1• r1•rnrcl of the> \'anderhilt elC'VC'll, whkb 
is 1111\\' or Sllllll' i11tt•r1•st to Mid1i~a11 followers 
of tlw sport. folhl\\'H: 
V1111dN·bllt . .. .. . . .. .... 61 Ml11slssi1lpl A. M . • ..••. o 
Vundrrhlll .. ... . ..... .. 66 Georgetown . . .... . . . .. II 
Vnrull'rblll ........... . . cm Mls,.lsslp11I ... . ....... 0 
Vnndl.'rbllt ... . ... . ... . . 2!1 MIRKOUrl s or M ..•• •. • I 
V11ntl1•rhlll • ... • .•.•.. . 97 Cl.'utral .. . . . ..... .... .. O 
Vnndrrbllt ... .. .. ... ... 22 TounoNsee .......... , . . O 
Vn111lerblll .• . •• , .. ... .. SI No 11hvlllc .............. O 
Vnnderhlll .... .. ....... 21i Sew11uuee .............. o 
== 
Heston to Coach Drake T earn. 
Mich igan'• G reat Foot b a ll Pla yer Will 
R ecei ve Big S al ary. 
Willi11111 :\I. Ilt>ston. ~l:1r half hnc•k or the 
\\"c·"t. will 1·011d1 Urnkl' Unh·t>r,..ily footba 11 
IPa111 tll"XI foll, ut n '<:tlary tll:lt i~ prouahly 
lan.:1·r t hall "'."" ~i n•n to u wt•stPrn footh:1 II 
1111111 for his lil'st ~wnson's work iu the conrh-
in;: h11si111"'" · l It• lK to r1•1·('in• $1.:?:)() tor lllc 
two 1111111ths. 
l l1•st1111 wns apprc1111·lw1l by s!'\"l'nl l <.'Oll<'t:<'s, 
with olT1•rs of $1,0011, hu t he> tu rued tlwm 
down. " Boss" \Yc>1•ks ~ot $1.~00 for bl!'I fi r st 
;\'1•111 .. s work w Ith Kn llM\l'l, nn<l Uerr11stt>iu wns 
:.{h'Pll )!:~tl<I for his first Sl'asou with llnskell, 
I 1111 . 
Ur11k1• ls lll'gotl11th1it l'or 11 J!:t111e with ~l id1-
IA,:"1•11 m•xt full, anll II' si~1wcl llJI it wlll Ill' 
Yost's first 11l l'llJ.'J1:lc llJ!1tlnxt one or Ills own 
11upi ls.-Oh icau<> Ufcm·d·ll 1'1'ald. 
Recognition for West. 
Among the all·.\Ulf'rlrnn clev"ns pl<'kt>d In 
the> l<~nst, on1• wrilc>r at lc>nsl, Myron W. 
Tnwns('lld, or the> Hoston 'l'l'U\·elc>r, giH'li tlw 
W1'st a slum in~. s1•h"<·t lnJ: six J-:11,..lt•rn nml 
five V\'1•-;teru nwn l'cw hll" d111lc-'(• of thl.' lwst 
I he s<'uson bus prmhtl'l'U. Tills is the ll•nm; 
Wt. 
L. Fl. Sh!'vltn, Y ............. . .. . .... ... . . .... . .. , .. J!JI) 
L. T. Ooonl)y, P . • . .• . • . • . . . • . . . • . . . . • . . . . . •• .. • . . . 190 
L. 0. 01 h lllUl, D ..... .. .. , . ..... ... . . .. ... ... ..... 2H 
c. St1•ntlwr11, Ml 1111 . . .. ........ .... . . .. .... . ....... WO 
H. n. Curll11, Mkh .... •• • . . • . • . • . •... • . •... .. ..•••.. 2:in 
It. T. Hogan, Y ...... . . ...... . ... . . . .. ... ... .... 200 
B , l!:. Hothg1•b, Ill . . . ... ... .. ....... .. ......... ..... 19:? 
Q . l~<·kl"r~1111, C'hl .. ... . . . . . ... . . . ... . . . .... ... . ... . 11:: 
L. 11. ill'S!Oll, l\llch ................ . ..... . ..... . ... . 1~ 
H . 11. Hurley, 11 ...... . ........... .. ..... ..... . ...... 163 
P .. D. Smith, U. ot P ....... . ........ . ...... .. ... . .. . l'-
Averag11 weight ..... . ................ .. ..... ... ..... 19:l 
llt'ad <'OllCh, W11lter Cnml' : ftl'ld <"On<"h, Hurry-Up 
Yoat ; trnlnrr, Mllio ;\I uri•h)' or Kl'\' De l•'ltzpatrlck: 
great~t 11lnycr of y cur, 11\'J<ton . 
:\Ir. 'l'ow111:1t•11u, 111 expl11l11lt11! his "bl'rt'sy," 
say~ : 
"These elc>wn lndl r hh111 I-; wouhl be r<>prc· 
lll'lltntln·. l hl•ll,•\'(', or the hc>st football iu 
.\merk11 lhb yl'ur. ~Ix l·;ust<'rn uncl lin• 
\\"t·~tern <·ol11•J:1' plHY<'l's 111·p 1·hos(.'11. Tbt' ret'-
orcls of t Ill' l·:nstt'l·n nw11 Ul·e too W<'ll kuowu 
to t·all for 1111r 1·om11w111. 
" Hothg1•b or llllnols at end is the 'l'ow 
:-ilwrll11 of tht• \\'l'st. He Is h(':I\ y. powC'rful. 
11 nd fully ns fusl u 1111 11 t:J:l'l'Ssl\•1• ns ~hl'vlln 
Ile 1·1111 r1111 100 y1mls in O:IOl:i. ll is s1wd11l-
l11•s arc smush I 111-: up plays bt'fori> 11wy :.:<>t 
11111h•r Wll;\. 1:1•lt it1~ clow11 111(' field on kkks, 
:tnll sm11shi111( J11t1•rl'l't't'll<'I'. No J:ai11s Llll\'C 
h1•1•11 niutlc 111·01111d his 1•11d this ;\'<'111'. ~h<'Y· 
lin anti Hoth;.wh fnr nutduss u11y euds in tbe 
country. 
"<'11rtl~ of Mlc·hl~an is in n <'lnss by blm· 
l\l'lf in lhl' \Yt'sl l\S n lhlt'Slllllll. He is or 
1•11or11w11s sl:w, hut n•ry fnst 111111 ng~r('ssive. 
!'\truthC'rll ol' .\lilllll'"lllll, ht•t'llllSC Of his Clllit·k· 
111•ss. <'Xt11•rl1•1w1'. 1111tl nll ·111·01mtl ahllity, is 
tlw st'll'dlon fur 1·p11 h•1-. l•'lnnkNl br <;ituian 
111111 Curtis. untl s11ppor ti-tl h;v two ~rcnt nn<l 
ndh·c· t11ddl•s 111•1• 1111,.:an 111111 ('001wy. the 
1·1'1111'1' or lhl' lhl!' would lw a n·1·lt11hlt• stOlll' 
wnll. 
"l~t·kersnll or ( 'hil'ni:o is t he> l11•st drop kkk· 
c>r, punll·r. uml dotli:1·r 011 thf' s:rldit·on to-dny. 
lie wil l 11utp11nt nn~· pl11yl'l' In t he I•:ust fro111 
lit'tr1•n to twl'nty ~·nnls on thl' 11\'l'r a:,:t•. 'l'hl:s 
alolll' sho11lcl i11s11r1• 111111 11 p ince on un nll-
.\11wrk11n ti•nm. 111• is 11 i:n'ut 1111\11 in a 
hn>lwn !\Piii. 11ncl l'llllM h is h•nm n'r.r fl\i;t. 
"'l'hl'l'I' Is 11111)' Olli' l l l'ston In rooth11 ll to-
clny. ~li111y he> I I en• t hut tile uu<·k fiolll l.J.us 
1wvC'r st'cn h i~ (•q ual." 
Directory Michigan 1904 Law Class. 
New Temporary Directory will be out about September, 1905. If your address is incorrect, 
please inform the Secretary at once. 
.\11.1~1::1. I•Jnco.\R R rcm, 201 \\'. "'nrri-n , \vP., 
l>etroit, .\Jit•h. 
• \U,A, .A1 t.\'\:-.OF.11, C'ult1mPI. :\[irh. 
• \I.LEN, JJAllHY .\1,11•:1n', 81 Hryunt St .. B11f· 
Calo. :\. Y .. or Monrot>. :\lidi. 
• \Lu;~. ANDRt:W I•'., J-:lmorf', Ohio. 
AL\\',\'\', C'trRTIS J)F.\\'ITI , (Smurrbw:iilt• & 
. \lwn~·). 'frn\er~f' City, ;\lk•b. 
A:-;or.nso:-., \\' 11.1 IAM A .. C:or. 7 th & Yigo ~ts., 
\'int·t•rmP.-<, Intl. 
AXFORD. llENllY W., Hochester. ~Iich . 
BADENOCH. l>A\' lll A .. Chirago, Ill. 
BATLEY, Anruc:n, H12 Chu1·d1 St ... \nu .\ruor. 
~lich., or l,caddllt>, Cul. 
BAILEY, UUARI.t :s 0., Mnnton, :\li<'b. 
BAT<ER, Fnr.o .\., WP11t {Inion. Ill. 
R\ttNll'\RT, Wun, IfowPll, Mich. 
B.\RR. 0111·11A 0 .. Limn, Ohio. 
HARRH. HOS<'OE .1 .. 'l'oni1·1l, Ill. 
HAT'r, < 'U.\IU.f's ~ .. membPr tirm of H11rs & 
Bn~·s. Te1Tt' Jl11ut1•. Ind. 
RE:-.TO:-., C.\RU.1 o:-; \\' .. LRwtoo. :\lirh. 
Rt:RRll><;r, '\ \1'11.\~lt 1. c; ,, Bobe. Idaho. 
BJLLs •• JOIJN r ... \llo•guu. ~lich. 
RLE"JSINO, I•;ouAR :IL l'itti;boro. Intl. 
R1..1~s. Hrn1n:nT H .. Knl11m11zoo. :IIidi. 
Hoo1m. ('t.A tU~N<' t '\., Covington. lnrJ. 
HORST. CUAllUS O ... \uburu. Ind. 
How1<1.tv, HAY\lo:-.n J.;., 43 l'ur-1on11ge l't. 
l'it t,;ton, l'n. 
llows1111:1t, I•'tlANC'IS .J .. \\'apnkooeto. 0 
RRA 1 Nmrn. 1'l7.11.\, (( 'lnyton & Brnincnl. 'In sonic 
nldi:.). l\l 11sko1tN'. 1 rnl. T1•1·. 
Btn-;NN.\N, l•'1t.\NK :\I., n:> :\Iolfut Bldi,: .• De-
troit. :UiC'h. 
nn1'i1:-.t;, .J OllN \\'. Ypsilunti. :lfich. 
HntTit:NllA'I. l'11 \111.t,., ll .. l'ontiuc. Ill. 
Bnocr<. Lons, \111:-kr::on. :\Iich. 
HRo\\ 'i, \\'11.1.1."1 C'., l1111innn . Pa. 
TlrR'.\s. Fn\:-01~ :-.; • Y1tlpnraiso, lnrl. 
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